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Textural, mineralogical and geochemical data on F-rich rhyolite (ongonite) from the 
Ary-Bulak massif of eastern Transbaikalia help constraining the formation of magmatic 
topaz. In these rocks, topaz occurs as phenocrysts, thus providing compelling evidence for 
crystallisation at the orthomagmatic stage. Cathodoluminescence images of topaz and quartz 
reveal growth textures with multiple truncation events in single grains, indicative of a 
dynamic system that shifted from saturated to undersaturated conditions with respect to topaz 
and quartz. Electron microprobe and Raman analyses of topaz indicate near-pure F 
composition [Al2SiO4F2], with very limited OH replacement. Laser ablation ICP-MS 
traverses revealed the presence of a large number of trace elements present at sub-ppm to 
hundreds ppm levels. The chemical zoning of topaz records trace element fluctuations in the 
coexisting melt. Concentrations of some trace elements (Li, Ga, Nb, Ta and W) are correlated 
with cathodoluminescence intensity, thus suggesting that some of these elements act as CL 
activators in topaz. The study of melt inclusions indicates that melts with different F contents 
were trapped at different stages during formation of quartz and topaz phenocrysts, 
respectively. Electron microprobe analyses of glass in subhedral quartz-hosted melt 
inclusions indicate F ≤1.2 wt.%, whereas irregular-shaped melt inclusions hosted in both 
topaz and quartz have F ≤9 wt.%. Cryolithionite [Na3Li3Al2F12] coexists with glass in 
irregular inclusions, implying high Li contents in the melt. The very high F contents would 
have increased the solubility of Nb, Ta and W in the melt, thus allowing progressive 
concentration of these elements during magma evolution. Crystallisation of Nb-Ta-W-oxides 
(W-ixiolite and tantalite-columbite) may have been triggered by separation of cryolithionite, 




1. Introduction 16 
Topaz [Al2SiO4(F,OH)2] commonly occurs in cavities in F-rich felsic igneous 17 
rocks, quartz veins and greisens associated with felsic intrusions (Burt et al., 1982; 18 
Kortemeier and Burt, 1988). In many instances, topaz is interpreted as crystallising in 19 
the last stages (pneumatolitic stage) of evolution of magmatic-hydrothermal systems 20 
(e.g. from gas-filled cavities in volcanic rocks, Christiansen et al., 1983), or as a 21 
product of metasomatism and autometamorphism (Haapala, 1977; Lukkari, 2002). In 22 
metamorphic rocks, OH-rich varieties of topaz are stable at ultra-high pressure and 23 
high temperature (12 GPa, 1100˚C; Alberico et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2002). 24 
However, evidence for topaz formation in the orthomagmatic stage has been 25 
presented in some strongly fractionated, F-rich felsic igneous rocks (Haapala and 26 
Lukkari, 2005; Naumov et al., 1991; Thomas et al., 2005; 2009; Webster et al., 2004). 27 
In some intrusive rocks, such as pegmatite, the magmatic origin of topaz is indicated 28 
by the presence of topaz-hosted melt inclusions (e.g. the Kymi granite; Haapala, 29 
1977; Lukkari et al., 2009; or dykes in the Eurajoki Rapakivi Granite Stock; Haapala 30 
and Thomas, 2000) and by the simultaneous trapping of topaz and melt in quartz 31 
(Thomas et al., 2009). In volcanic rocks, topaz mostly occurs in the groundmass (Burt 32 
et al., 1982; Gioncada et al., 2014; Štemprok, 1991), sometimes making the 33 
interpretation of its origin difficult, and only rarely as phenocrysts (Kovalenko et al., 34 
1971). Experiments have demonstrated that topaz can crystallise from low-Ca, 35 
peraluminous silicate melts containing as little as 1 wt.% F (Christiansen and Lee, 36 
1986), or higher (F ≥1.7 wt.%; Dolejš and Baker, 2007, or F ≥2 – 3 wt.%; Lukkari 37 
and Holtz, 2007). 38 
Ongonites are a special type of extremely F-rich rhyolites (F up to 1.5 – 2 wt.% 39 
in whole-rock analyses) with Na/K >1, which contain phenocrysts of feldspar, quartz, 40 
minor mica and, in some cases, topaz (Kovalenko and Kovalenko, 1976; Peretyazhko 41 
et al., 2011). These rocks are considered to be the volcanic equivalent of topaz-42 
bearing granites (Letnikov, 2008). Ongonites have first been described in Mongolia 43 
and Russia (Kovalenko et al., 1971), and similar rocks of Cenozoic age have been 44 
described in the American Cordillera of the USA and Mexico (Burt et al., 1982; 45 
Christiansen et al., 1984; Congdon and Nash, 1988; Kortemeier and Burt, 1988), and 46 
they are in some cases associated with topazite (quartz-topaz rock) dykes. These rocks 47 
typically occur in extensional, intraplate/post-collisional settings (Burt et al., 1982; 48 
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Kovalenko et al., 2007; Taylor, 1992). Ongonites and other strongly fractionated, 49 
topaz-bearing rocks are known to be enriched in Li, B, Sn, Zn, W, Mo and U, other 50 
than Nb-Ta, to concentrations that can amount to ore deposits (Antipin et al., 2006; 51 
Burt et al., 1982; Christiansen and Lee, 1986; Haapala, 1997; Syritso et al., 2012; 52 
Taylor, 1992; Moghazi et al., 2011). Niobium-Ta oxides, such as the columbite-53 
tantalite solid solution series and ixiolite, deposited as magmatic accessory phases and 54 
in alteration zones around F-rich intrusions, account for most of the current 55 
production of these elements worldwide (Melcher et al., 2014). 56 
This study is focussed on a single ongonite sample from the Ary-Bulak massif, 57 
Transbaikalia, Russia (Naumov et al., 1971) containing topaz as euhedral phenocrysts, 58 
up to 1 – 2 mm in size, and as elongate microlites (up to 100 μm in length) in the 59 
groundmass. The close association of Nb-Ta-(W) oxide with topaz observed in the 60 
Ary-Bulak massif (Kovalenko et al., 1975; Peretyazhko et al., 2011) suggests a link 61 
between concentrations of these elements and the formation of topaz. Both topaz and 62 
quartz phenocrysts host melt inclusions, which can record the evolution of the melt 63 
through different stages of crystallisation, and provide evidence of the nature and 64 
composition of melt(s) present at the moment of topaz crystallisation. We use detailed 65 
textural and microchemical data to gain insight into the formation of topaz in felsic 66 
magmatic systems. We show that the CL and chemical zoning of topaz reflect 67 
complex processes, and can be used as a proxy for the trace element composition of 68 
the parent melt. Our findings have implications on the origin of Nb-Ta-(W) ore 69 
deposits associated with F-rich magmas. 70 
2. Geological setting  71 
The 142 ±0.7 Ma old (Kostitsyn et al., 1996) Ary-Bulak massif forms a 72 
laccolith, 700 × 1500 m in size, intruding Late Jurassic-Early Creataceous shales and 73 
limestones of the Ust’-Boryza Formation and basalt (Antipin et al., 2009; Kovalenko 74 
and Kovalenko, 1976; Peretyazhko and Savina, 2010b). The centre of the Ary-Bulak 75 
massif consists of porphyritic ongonite with up to 20 vol.% phenocrysts of sanidine, 76 
albite, quartz, Li-mica (zinnwaldite) and occasional topaz. The fine-grained 77 
groundmass mostly contains quartz, feldspar and topaz. These rocks contain up to 1.5 78 
wt.% F (Kovalenko et al., 1975; Peretyazhko et al., 2011). To the southwest, the 79 
porphyritic rocks grade into an aphanitic variety of ongonite, which forms a quenched 80 
contact zone up to 100 m wide (Peretyazhko et al., 2011). These rocks contain rare 81 
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phenocrysts of quartz and sanidine, and prosopite [CaAl2F4(OH)4] (Peretyazhko et al., 82 
2011). Whole-rock analyses indicate strong enrichment in Nb, Ta, W, Sn, Li and Rb 83 
in comparison with average continental crust (e.g. up to 73 ppm Nb, 48 ppm Ta, 30 84 
ppm W, respectively), and typically flat or concave upwards primitive-mantle 85 
normalised rare earth element (REE) patterns with pronounced negative Eu anomalies 86 
(e.g. Syritso et al., 2012). Even higher concentrations of these elements have been 87 
measured in melt inclusions (Nb up to 180 ppm, Li up to 698 ppm; Peretyazhko and 88 
Savina, 2010b). The massif was emplaced at the same time as other shallow intrusions 89 
of similar composition in Eastern Transbaikalia (Khrangilay complex, Badanina et al., 90 
2006). Evidence for the presence of different immiscible saline fluids, brines and 91 
melts, including silicate, Ca-fluoride, Mg-fluoride (MgF2) and aluminofluoride melts 92 
in the Ary-Bulak massif, has been provided by inclusion studies (Peretyazhko and 93 
Savina, 2010a; 2010b; Peretyazhko et al., 2007b). Further, anomalous Cs and As 94 
concentrations (up to 17 wt.% Cs) were reported in some quartz-hosted silicate melt 95 
inclusions (Peretyazhko et al., 2007a; Peretyazhko and Savina, 2010a). A glass 96 
derived by quenching of the CaF melt is also abundant in the groundmass of aphanitic 97 
and some porphyritic samples, and results in a positive Ca – F correlation and locally 98 
extremely high F contents (up to ~19 wt.%; Peretyazhko et al., 2011). Small (up to 5 99 
µm) quartz-hosted silicate melt inclusions homogenise at 650 – 750˚C (Peretyazhko et 100 
al., 2011), although larger inclusions either homogenise at much higher temperatures 101 
(around 1000˚C) or do not homogenise, possibly due to decrepitation. 102 
3. Sample preparation and analytical techniques 103 
A sample of topaz-phyric ongonite from the central part of the Ary-Bulak 104 
massif (sample AB1) has been studied in thin section by optical microscopy, back-105 
scattered mode (BSE) and cathodoluminescence (CL) mode of scanning electron 106 
microscope (SEM). The trace element variation in topaz phenocrysts was studied in 107 
situ by electron probe microanalyser (EPMA) and laser ablation ICP-MS. Part of the 108 
sample has been crushed in a steel mortar and sieved. Quartz and topaz grains were 109 
hand-picked from the fraction 0.2 – 1 mm, mounted in epoxy and polished for 110 
inspection. Grains selected for melt inclusion studies were extracted from the epoxy 111 
using a hot needle and mounted individually. Previous studies have shown the high 112 
volatile content of quartz-hosted melt inclusions in these rocks (up to 12 wt.% H2O; 113 
Naumov et al., 1984). During heating experiments, high water contents make 114 
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quenching to homogeneous glass difficult, and boiling effects are commonly observed 115 
upon cooling (Naumov et al., 1971). Thus, we decided to study unheated melt 116 
inclusions. Unexposed and exposed melt inclusions were studied by laser Raman 117 
soectroscopy, EPMA, energy dispersion spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and proton-118 
induced X-ray emission microprobe (micro-PIXE). 119 
EPMA and EDS 120 
EPMA analyses of topaz phenocrysts, feldspar, mica and melt inclusion glass 121 
were carried out with a four WDS spectrometer-equipped Cameca SX100 electron 122 
microprobe at the Spectrum Centre of the University of Johannesburg. Beam intensity 123 
of 10 nA, acceleration of 10 kV and defocused beam (10 µm spot size) were used in 124 
order to prevent element diffusion. A set of natural minerals, including fluorite, Na-125 
pyroxene, olivine, almandine, diopside, K-feldspar, wollastonite, halite, apatite, 126 
hematite and rutile, were used as reference materials. Elements were analysed for 10 127 
to 30 s on-peak and off-peak. Detection limit, estimated from counting statistics, was 128 
between 200 and 500 ppm for most elements, except Fe (800 ppm) and F (1000 ppm). 129 
Additional analyses of glass and mineral phases were performed by EDS using a 130 
Tescan Vega 3 electron microscope equipped with a (Li)Si X-ray detector at the 131 
Spectrum Centre. Element calibration was made on a series of minerals and native 132 
elements. Spot size was 2 – 10 µm, acceleration 20 kV.  133 
LA-ICP-MS 134 
Trace element compositions of topaz phenocrysts have been investigated using 135 
laser ablation inductively-coupled mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) at the University 136 
of Tasmania. A Coherent CompEX solid state 193 nm laser, and an Agilent 7500 137 
quadrupole mass spectrometer were used. Analyses were performed along lines 138 
placed across growth textures identified by CL images, and into the groundmass. 139 
During the analyses, 20 seconds of background acquisition were followed by 100 s 140 
ablation at 3 µm/s speed, corresponding to traverses ~300 µm long. Ablation was 141 
performed at 10 Hz repetition rate, 30 µm spot size and 3.5 J/cm2 fluence. 142 
Quantification of element concentrations was obtained using glass NIST 612 as 143 
primary standard and assuming stoichiometric abundance of Al, which was used as 144 




In situ, non-destructive Raman analyses of multi-phase melt inclusions and 147 
various minerals were performed with a confocal laser Raman microscope (WITec 148 
alpha300R) at the Department of Geology, University of Johannesburg. The spectral 149 
range of the spectrometer is 100–4400 cm−1. Raman spectra were collected using 20 150 
X and 100 X Nikon objectives and a frequency doubled Nd:YAG (532 nm) Ar-ion 151 
20-mW monochromatic laser source. Beam centring and Raman spectra calibration 152 
were performed daily before spectral acquisition using a Si standard (111). The 153 
optimum laser power for analyses of different minerals was determined 154 
experimentally. Raman spectra were compared with reference spectra from the 155 
RRUFF Database (Downs, 2006), and spectra from the literature. Additional Raman 156 
analyses were carried out at the central Laboratory of the University of Tasmania 157 
using a Renishaw inVia Raman microscope with Streamline. 158 
PIXE-PIGE 159 
Grains selected for proton-induced X-ray emission (PIXE) analysis were ground 160 
using sand paper and polishing powders until the inclusions were brought close to the 161 
surface (5 – 15 μm), polished and carbon-coated. PIXE allows analysis of unexposed 162 
inclusions, and quantification of the total composition of multiple phases, including 163 
fluids (e.g. Kamenetsky et al., 2002). PIXE microprobe analyses were performed on 164 
the nuclear microprobe at Materials Research Department of iThemba LABS, 165 
Somerset West, South Africa (Prozesky et al., 1995). This technology uses a very 166 
high-energy proton beam (3 MeV), focussed to a diameter of few micrometers, to 167 
excite the elements in a sample to emit characteristic X-rays and gamma-rays. PIXE 168 
microprobe analyses can provide both element concentration maps and bulk inclusion 169 
compositions, the process is non-destructive, can be used on unexposed inclusions, 170 
and requires no internal standard (Ryan et al., 2001). Fluorine was detected using 171 
proton-induced gamma-ray emission (PIGE). 172 
4. Sample description 173 
4.1 Mineral textures and compositions 174 
Sample AB1 is a porphyritic rock with phenocrysts of quartz, K-feldspar, Na-175 
plagioclase, topaz and mica (Fig 1A) embedded in quartz-feldspar-topaz groundmass. 176 
Phenocrysts are up to 2-3 mm across and represent ca. 30 vol.% of the rock. All 177 
minerals are very fresh, feldspar and topaz are water-clear and lack any sericite 178 
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alteration. Quartz phenocrysts are brown to the naked eye (smoky quartz); under the 179 
microscope, they are subhedral to euhedral, and include feldspar. Subhedral to 180 
euhedral K-feldspar (sanidine Or56-73 Ab27-43), a few mm across, includes Na-181 
plagioclase and mica. Plagioclase (Ab88-98 Or2-12) occurs as subhedral to euhedral 182 
crystals, ≤0.5 mm across and rimmed by K-feldspar, exhibiting polysynthetic Ab 183 
twinning. Topaz forms euhedral, prismatic and locally splinter-shaped phenocrysts up 184 
to 1-2 mm long. Topaz phenocrysts contain abundant mineral inclusions of Na-185 
plagioclase, K-feldspar, aggregates of radially-oriented skeletal Nb-Ta-W oxide (W-186 
ixiolite to tantalite-columbite), mica, round grains of quartz, and elongate to irregular 187 
grains of a Na-Al-F-phase (Fig 1B) identified as cryolithionite [Na3Li3Al2F12] by 188 
Raman peaks at ~567, 356 and 358 cm-1. Raman spectroscopy of topaz showed the 189 
presence of a peak at ~3653 cm-1, corresponding to the OH stretching vibration 190 
(Supplem Fig 1A). 191 
Iron-bearing pleochroic dark brown-yellow mica with average Si/Al ~1.6 192 
(zinnwaldite) forms subhedral to anhedral, ≤1-2 mm-long flakes (Fig 1C). Mica 193 
includes interleaved fluorite, and needles of Nb-Ta-W-oxide. Mica and topaz 194 
crystallised broadly at the same stage. This mica is a member of the siderophyllite 195 
[KFe2Al(Al2Si2O10)(F,OH)2] – polylithionite [KLi2Al(Si4O10)(F,OH)2] series. It is 196 
zoned, and has pale green-yellow, BSE-darker rims, which have higher F (≤9.5 wt.%) 197 
and lower Fe concentrations (FeO ≤15.2 wt.%) compared to the brown-yellow, BSE-198 
brighter cores (F = 5.9 – 7.6 wt.%, FeO = 15.9 – 21.5 wt.%). Recalculation of EPMA 199 
analyses on the basis of 11 oxygens indicates that F occupies 1.4 to 1.9 of the 2 200 
hydroxyl sites, with the highest values in the rim suggesting crystallisation from a 201 
melt with increasing F/OH. The sum of cations accounts for 5.8 to 6.6 apfu of the 8 202 
sites, and decreases towards the rim, suggesting a rimwards increase of Li content, 203 
which is not detected by EPMA. 204 
Niobium-Ta-(W) oxide (W-ixiolite to columbite-tantalite) is particularly 205 
common as inclusions in topaz and mica phenocrysts; it also occurs in the 206 
groundmass, and was not identified in quartz and feldspar phenocrysts. Niobium-Ta-207 
W oxide forms whisker-shaped or radial aggregates of brown needles, up to 200 μm 208 
long (Fig 1D), which do not show any particular distribution or orientation in host 209 
minerals. They contain 0 – 26. 8 wt.% W, 4.1 – 43.5 wt.% Nb, and appreciable 210 
amounts of Mn (≤7.4 wt.%). In a few grains, Sn was detected in high amounts (up to 211 
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49.3 wt.%), indicating the presence of cassiterite as inclusions, or possibly as an end-212 
member component (Ercit, 1994). The groundmass is mainly composed of quartz, Na-213 
plagioclase, K-feldspar and topaz (Fig 1E), and contains minor amounts of mica, 214 
zircon and monazite. Calcium-carbonate is present in irregular-shaped, texturally-late 215 
pockets in the groundmass, including a fine-grained Al-Si mineral (dickite or 216 
kaolinite), and locally fluorite (Fig 1F), zircon and W-ixiolite. Fluorite occurs in two 217 
generations: 1) early fluorite I forms eu- subhedral crystals in the groundmass and 218 
inclusions in quartz phenocrysts in contact with silicate melt, and contains REE and Y 219 
in amounts detectable by EDS; 2) fluorite II is late, it occurs as veinlets and anhedral 220 
grains in the groundmass and is trace element-poor. 221 
4.2 CL of topaz and quartz phenocrysts 222 
CL has been used to reveal the crystal habit of the phenocrysts at different 223 
stages of growth (growth textures) and post-crystallisation deformation features 224 
(secondary textures, e.g. Watt et al., 1997). In topaz phenocrysts, CL variations define 225 
euhedral to lobed growth textures. In several cases, CL-bright zones are followed by 226 
truncation of growth textures, suggesting resorption events (Fig 2A). The most 227 
prominent feature in CL images is represented by a rim, several hundred µm wide 228 
(Fig 2B). This rim, particularly well-developed on pyramidal facets rather than 229 
prisms, represents a late overgrowth and is separated by crystal cores by a rounded 230 
surface truncating growth textures. In several grains, a very CL-bright discontinuous 231 
layer of topaz immediately follows the truncation contact (Fig 2B, 2C). Abundant 232 
round quartz inclusions are trapped in this overgrowth (Fig 2B and inset). Round 233 
quartz inclusions are up to few tens of μm across, and distributed in narrow bands 234 
parallel to the topaz grain margins. EPMA indicates that round quartz inclusions have 235 
Al2O3 up to 0.56 wt.%. 236 
Quartz phenocrysts show complex CL patterns, most of which cannot be 237 
correlated between different grains. CL of quartz grains shows both continuous 238 
variations and abrupt changes of brightness (step zones). Several step zones can be 239 
present in single crystals, and some of these mark truncations of euhedral growth 240 
textures (Fig 2D). Truncation of CL zones occurs mostly as rounding of crystal 241 
corners, and as wavy contacts cross-cutting growth textures (Fig 2E). Thin oscillatory 242 
zones (up to 20 – 30 μm wide) within super-ordinate stepped zones are mostly parallel 243 
to stepped zones (Fig 2D, 2E). Sector-zoning is present in many grains (Fig 2D). 244 
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Round healed cracks, filled with recrystallized quartz, are present in most quartz 245 
phenocrysts and do not cross-cut the surrounding groundmass. Quartz in these cracks 246 
appears as either CL-darker, or CL-brighter than the surrounding quartz, and 247 
significant brightness changes are observed even along the same crack (Fig 2D, 2E). 248 
5. Topaz- and quartz-hosted melt inclusions 249 
5.1 Topaz-hosted inclusions 250 
Topaz-hosted melt inclusions are elongate to irregular-shaped, up to 70 – 80 µm 251 
in size. Some of these melt inclusions occur as clusters of numerous inclusions 252 
oriented along planes (Fig 3A). In other cases, the inclusions are isolated, locally co-253 
trapped with minerals (W-ixiolite, feldspar) (Fig 3B). Textural relationships suggest 254 
equilibrium between W-ixiolite and this melt. Topaz-hosted melt inclusions contain 255 
colourless glass, a bubble and, in many cases, an anhedral colourless/pale pink phase 256 
(cryolithionite). This latter colourless phase displays a variety of forms, from round 257 
and irregular (Fig 3A insets) to cubic (Fig 3B), and may have originally formed either 258 
as crystals or possibly as an immiscible melt. An aggregate of fine-grained crystals in 259 
some isolated melt inclusions was identified as mica by EDS analysis. A few 2-phase 260 
inclusions, containing a H2O-rich bubble surrounded by clear glass, were found along 261 
a plane associated with glass-vapour-crystal-bearing inclusions. Raman spectra of 262 
glass in topaz-hosted melt inclusions was hindered by high fluorescence, but locally 263 
showed a broad peak at 3200 – 3500 cm-1 (Supplem Fig 1C), indicative of the 264 
vibrational modes of water (Walrafen, 1964). Bubbles did not give any Raman 265 
spectra. Some topaz-hosted inclusions consist of irregular, elongated and up to 300 266 
µm-long aggregates of fine-grained minerals, mostly K-feldspar, albite and mica, 267 
conferring a semi-opaque appearance to these inclusions. 268 
5.2 Quartz-hosted inclusions 269 
Quartz-hosted melt inclusions occur both in the core and the rim of the 270 
phenocrysts. They tend to show a subhedral negative crystal shape, and are up to 100 271 
µm in size. These inclusions contain clear (colourless-pale pink) to semi-opaque 272 
glass, a bubble (typically < 10 vol.% of the inclusions), and locally crystals (Fig 3C). 273 
Some crystals in these melt inclusions are colourless and sub- to anhedral, others are 274 
colourless and cubic, or yellow. Some of these colourless grains were identified as 275 
fluorite by Raman spectroscopy. Very fine-grained precipitates, and dendritic crystals 276 
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have nucleated on some bubbles. Locally, quartz-hosted melt inclusions also contain 277 
an elongate prismatic crystal of apatite, identified by a peak at 964 cm-1 in the Raman 278 
spectrum (Frezzotti et al., 2012). Some quartz crystals contain tube-like melt 279 
inclusions, several hundreds of μm long and around 10 μm wide. Such inclusions, 280 
composed of glass and a vapour bubble, have “dusty” appearance due to very fine-281 
grained crystals, similar to what has been described in topaz in pegmatite from the 282 
Kymi topaz-granite (Lukkari et al., 2009). Round and homogeneous (single-phase) 283 
vapour inclusions are spatially associated with these inclusions. Separation of glass 284 
(melt) and vapour (homogeneous inclusions) may have been due to annealing 285 
processes (necking down). In addition, very irregular melt inclusions were observed 286 
in some quartz grains. These contain clear, colourless glass, a bubble, and 287 
occasionally a small opaque crystal, likely a daughter phase (Fig 3D), and a colourless 288 
crystal (mica). These inclusions are spatially related with cracks appearing on the 289 
grain surface and with small fluid inclusions. The cracks possibly represent fractures 290 
along which melt was injected, thus implying a secondary origin of the melt 291 
inclusions. 292 
Raman spectra of glass in quartz-hosted inclusions have high background, and 293 
locally show a broad Raman peak between ~3200 and 3500 cm-1, indicating the 294 
presence of water. In some subhedral inclusions, co-occurrence of Raman peaks at 295 
1080 cm-1 and the diamond-graphite peaks (~1335 and 1608 cm-1) indicate presence 296 
of carbonate ion dissolved in the glass (Thomas et al., 2009; Amalberti et al., 2012). 297 
The bubbles did not give any Raman response, thus suggesting these are shrinkage 298 
voids. Round fluorite crystals, up to 50 – 60 µm in size, surrounded by a thin film (up 299 
to 5 µm) of silicate glass were found in some quartz grains (Fig 3E). Raman analysis 300 
of these fluorite grains show characteristic spectra with broad and very intense peaks 301 
(Supplem Fig 1D), and EDS indicates the presence of Y and Ce (Fig 3E). 302 
5.3 Melt inclusion analyses (EDS, EPMA, PIXE) 303 
The composition of glass in melt inclusions is characterised by SiO2 = 62 – 76 304 
wt.%, K2O = 3.5 – 7.0, Na2O = 2.8 – 6.0 wt.% (all recalculated to 100 % anhydrous) 305 
(Fig 4, Table 1). Contents of FeO, MgO and CaO are very low in all analyses (<0.3, 306 
<0.1 and <0.5 wt.%, respectively); Cl concentrations are up to 0.4 wt.%. Fluorine 307 
contents vary substantially, ranging from below detection limit to 9.3 wt.%. The 308 
highest F values were measured in irregular-shaped (secondary?) inclusions in topaz 309 
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and quartz, whereas sub-euhedral quartz-hosted melt inclusions have F ≤1.2 wt.% 310 
(Fig 4). All melt inclusions are peraluminous, with alumina saturation index (ASI = 311 
Al2O3/(Na2O + K2O + CaO), molar) increasing from 1.18 and 1.89 with increasing 312 
SiO2. The irregular-shaped melt inclusions have decreasing F and Na2O with 313 
increasing SiO2, and have higher ASI and K2O at similar SiO2 in comparison with 314 
subhedral quartz-hosted inclusions. The presence of Cs (up to 0.47 wt.%) was 315 
observed by EDS in some topaz-hosted melt inclusions. 316 
In PIXE maps of topaz-hosted inclusions, K, Rb, Cs and As are distributed in 317 
the glass, whereas (daughter?) mineral phases are characterised by co-occurring peaks 318 
of Fe, Mn and Ca, and peaks of Cu and Zn (Fig 5A). Potassium, Fe, Mn, Ca, Rb, Zn, 319 
Cu, Ge and As were detected in topaz-hosted opaque (crystallised) inclusions by 320 
PIXE. In PIXE maps of subhedral quartz-hosted inclusions, K, Rb, Zr, Nb, F 321 
(measured by PIGE), Fe, ±Ca, ±Mn, ±As, ±Ga, ±Pb are associated with the glass. 322 
Minerals in these inclusions are shown by intense peaks of Fe and Mn co-occurring 323 
with Zn in some maps, possibly indicating oxide or mica (Fig 5B). No elements were 324 
detected in bubbles during PIXE analyses, although fine-grained opaque precipitates 325 
on some bubbles, gave Fe, Mn, Cu, Ti and Ca peaks. PIXE maps of irregular quartz-326 
hosted inclusions detected K, Rb, As, F, Fe, Nb, Pb in the glass (Fig 5C). 327 
6. Topaz micro-chemical characterisation 328 
EPMA 329 
Major element composition of topaz phenocrysts has been analysed along core-330 
to-rim traverses to estimate the F content, and to calculate the amount of OH 331 
replacement. All the analyses indicate high contents of F (20.6 – 22.2 wt.%). The 332 
rims, as defined by CL images, are slightly F-richer than the cores (F ≥21.8 wt.%, Fig 333 
6). Small amounts of P (up to 0.1 wt.%) were measured in the cores, and analyses 334 
with P above detection limit (200 ppm) have broad negative correlation with Si. 335 
Recalculations based on two Al atoms indicate slight Si deficiency (Si = 0.97 – 0.99 336 
apfu) and slight F excess, even in the cores (cores F = 2.03 – 2.16, rims F = 2.10 – 337 
2.17 apfu). Totals are between 97.5 and 100.4 wt.% for the cores and 99.1 and 100.3 338 
wt.% for the rims, and have a broad positive correlation with F (Fig 6, Table 2). 339 
Although the recalculations suggest total saturation of the OH site by F, totals smaller 340 
than 100 wt.% allow the presence of a small amount of water in topaz (OH/(OH+F) 341 
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≤0.09). Presence of water in topaz is also indicated by an OH stretching peak at ~3653 342 
cm-1 in Raman spectra (Supplem Fig 1A). Fluorine contents do not show correlations 343 
with CL intensity. 344 
LA-ICP-MS 345 
Trace element traverses of topaz phenocrysts have been analysed across the 346 
core-rim boundary. Plots of the signal intensity (as counts per second, cps) versus 347 
ablation time (and distance) indicate strong variations corresponding to the core-rim 348 
boundary. Across this boundary, Li signal intensity increases by one order of 349 
magnitude or more (Fig 7). Quantification of analyses indicates that the cores contain 350 
Li from <1.2 to 35 ppm, whereas the rims contain 62 – 130 ppm Li. Signal intensities 351 
of Nb, Ta, W and Sn also increase significantly (around one order of magnitude) 352 
across the same boundary. Recalculations indicate that the rims contain 1.1 – 36 ppm 353 
Ta, 6.8 – 80 ppm W and 2.6 – 125 ppm Nb (Fig 8, Table 3). Boron and Be, mostly 354 
below detection limit in the cores (i.e., <4 and 1.5 ppm, respectively), also increase in 355 
the rims, which have B ≤11 ppm and Be 3.2 – 17 ppm. On average, the rims are 356 
enriched compared to the cores, in most lithophile elements (light REE, Y, Rb, Sr, Cs, 357 
Zr, Mn, K, Na, Th, U) by factors varying between 10 (Sn) and 500 (Mn), although no 358 
clear variation was found in Pb, Ca, Cu and Zn, and only marginal increase in Ga, Fe, 359 
P and Sc. In contrast with the core-rim boundary, trace element concentrations in the 360 
cores have moderate and smooth variations corresponding to CL changes, some of 361 
which suggest truncation and resorption. Gallium, Li, W, Nb and Ta to a different 362 
extent, appear to be enriched in CL-brighter areas (Fig 7B). The lack of spikes in 363 
time-resolved LA-ICP-MS signal plots suggests that trace element analyses were not 364 
affected by inclusions. 365 
7. Discussion 366 
7.1 Implications of CL textures and trace element compositions of topaz 367 
Multiple resorption events, implied by truncations of CL textures in topaz as 368 
well as quartz, suggest a very dynamic environment with frequent shifts from 369 
saturation to undersaturation. Topaz in magmatic rocks tends to have lower 370 
OH/(OH+F) than metamorphic topaz. OH/(OH+F) replacement up to 0.3 (F 1.4, OH 371 
0.6 apfu) has been reported in hydrothermal deposits (Barton, 1982), and OH/(OH+F) 372 
= 0.35 – 0.55 has been reported from the ultra-high pressure metamorphic Sulu 373 
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terrane, China (Zhang et al., 2002), whereas topaz from granite in the Krušné 374 
Hory/Erzgebirge area has OH/(OH+F) ~ 0.05 (or OH = 0.1 apfu) (Breiter et al., 375 
2013). Fluorine content in magmatic topaz has been shown to be temperature-376 
dependent (Thomas, 1982). Despite the presence of OH, as detected by Raman 377 
spectroscopy, the near-pure composition of topaz [Al2SiO4F2] measured in this study 378 
(OH/(OH+F) ≤0.09) is consistent with a magmatic origin. 379 
Concentrations of Li and B in the rims of topaz phenocrysts presented in this 380 
study are comparable to the concentrations analysed by Hervig et al. (1987) in topaz 381 
from rhyolites of the North American Cordillera. Locally high concentrations of P (up 382 
to 1 wt.%), and Fe (31 – 1296 ppm), Ge (26 – 104 ppm), Sc (2 – 12 ppm), Sn (1 – 30 383 
ppm) and Ga (2 – 29 ppm) were measured in topaz from granites in the Krušné 384 
Hory/Erzgebirge area (Breiter et al., 2013). Vanadium (occurring as V4+), Mn (as 385 
Mn3+), Ti (as Ti4+), Cr (as Cr3+) at tens to hundreds of ppm levels have been detected 386 
by EPMA and electric paramagnetic resonance (EPR) in gem-quality topaz from Ouro 387 
Preto, Brazil (Schott et al., 2003). Further, a large number of elements was analysed 388 
by K0-INAA in topaz from Pakistan, including Mn, Fe and Na at hundreds to tens of 389 
thousands ppm levels, As, Br, light REE, Co, Cr, Cs, Ga, Ge, Hf, Rb, Sb, Sc, Th, U, 390 
Zn at ppm to tens of ppm levels, and Ta, W and HREE, mostly at sub-ppm levels 391 
(Wasim et al., 2011), although these authors do not specify the origin of these topaz 392 
crystals.  393 
Indications on the nature of trace element incorporation in topaz can be obtained 394 
from the chemical analyses. The smooth time-resolved LA-ICP-MS signals (Fig 7) 395 
suggest that trace elements are incorporated in the mineral lattice, rather than in 396 
discrete inclusions, although the presence of nanoinclusions smaller than the 397 
resolution power of this technique cannot be ruled out. In the peraluminous granites 398 
and greisens in the Podlesı granite, replacement of (Si + Si) by (P + Al) has been 399 
proposed (Breiter et al., 2013). A weak negative P – Si correlation in our EPM 400 
analyses seems to indicate the same type of substitution (Fig 6B). Based on simple 401 
charge balance considerations, replacement of Si by other cations in the 4+ oxidation 402 
state (e.g. Ti, V), and replacement of Al3+ by 3+ cations (Ga, Fe, Mn) seem plausible. 403 
Intake of Nb, Ta and W, which usually occur in the 5+ oxidation state, would require 404 
coupled substitution. 405 
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Although the CL properties of topaz and the nature of the CL “activator” 406 
elements are largely unknown (MacRae and Wilson, 2008), it is likely that the intake 407 
of impurities, with consequent distortion of the mineral lattice, may be responsible for 408 
increase of CL intensity of topaz. This hypothesis is supported by the correlation 409 
between Nb, Ta, W, Li and Ga with CL intensity in our samples (Fig 7). The 410 
replacement of OH for F is known to affect the cell parameters of topaz (Alberico et 411 
al., 2003; Schott et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2002), thus potentially affecting the 412 
luminescence properties. However, although the trace element-enriched, CL-bright 413 
rims have higher F contents than the cores, no clear correlation was found between F 414 
content in EPM analyses and CL intensity in the samples we studied.  415 
7.2 Melt evolution 416 
Melt inclusion textures and compositions indicate the presence of two silicate 417 
melts. One melt is recorded by subhedral inclusions hosted in quartz and the second 418 
by irregular-shaped inclusions hosted in both topaz and quartz. The wide variations of 419 
F (up to 9.3 wt.%) and the negative correlation of F with SiO2 in topaz-hosted and 420 
irregular-shaped quartz-hosted melt inclusions (Fig 4) can be modelled by 421 
fractionating variable proportions of a phase with a composition similar to 422 
cryolithionite from the lowest SiO2, highest F compositions. An anhedral phase with 423 
cryolithionite composition has been observed in melt inclusions (Fig 3A, 3B), and 424 
elongate grains of the same phase were also found in topaz (Fig 1B). Thus, separation 425 
of this phase may have occurred after melt entrapment (as a daughter phase), or prior 426 
to entrapment during topaz crystallisation. Cryolithionite may have formed as an 427 
immiscible liquid, as suggested by the anhedral habit of these grains. The presence of 428 
a Na-Al-F glass in the Ary-Bulak massif was identified by EDS analysis by 429 
Peretyazhko and Savina (2010b), who interpreted it as deriving from an immiscible 430 
fluoride liquid. The decrease in Na2O and Al2O3, as well the increase of ASI with 431 
increasing SiO2, can also be explained by separation of a cryolithionite-like phase. 432 
Conversely, K2O, which shows a mild decrease with increasing SiO2 (Fig 4), cannot 433 
be satisfactorily modelled by simple cryolithionite fractionation. This mismatch may 434 
be explained by crystallisation of other K-bearing phases, such as mica, which formed 435 
together with topaz. Thus, the highest F values measured are more indicative of the 436 
melt composition at the moment of trapping. Topaz likely crystallised from such F-437 
enriched melt. 438 
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Previous studies of quartz-hosted melt inclusions have measured F contents 439 
higher than in the subhedral melt inclusions, but similar to the irregular, late-trapped 440 
inclusions considered in this study. Antipin et al. (2009) and Kuznetsov et al. (2004) 441 
measured up to 6.2 wt.% F, Peretyazhko and Savina (2010a) up to 7.8 wt.% F, 442 
calculated on an anhydrous basis. These authors described quartz-hosted melt 443 
inclusions as occurring exclusively at the rim of quartz phenocrysts, thus suggesting 444 
trapping at a relatively late stage of magma evolution. In contrast, subhedral quartz-445 
hosted melt inclusions analysed here, which occur throughout the host minerals and 446 
contain F ≤1.2 wt.%, may be representative of an earlier stage of melt evolution. 447 
Thus, comparison of early- and late-trapped melt inclusions indicates a strong 448 
increase in the F content of the melt. Further, separation of cryolithionite from the 449 
topaz-hosted melt indicates high concentrations of Li. Cryolithionite (which contains 450 
~60 wt.% F, ~18 wt.% Na and 5.6 wt.% Li by stoichiometry) constitutes ~2 – 3 vol.% 451 
of the inclusions, contributing ~1100 – 1700 ppm Li to the composition of the whole 452 
inclusion. The rims of topaz phenocrysts and mica also show an increase in F, as well 453 
as Li, compatible with the F increase recorded by melt inclusions. Both early and late 454 
melts are peraluminous, in agreement with the mineralogy of the rock (including mica 455 
and topaz). The relation between the two melts is not clear. For example, the 456 
measured F increase (~1 to 9 wt.%) is difficult to explain by fractionation of the 457 
modal minerals. Even assuming a completely incompatible behaviour of F (which is 458 
inconsistent with petrographic observations), such increase would imply 459 
crystallisation of almost 90 % of the melt, which is in contrast with the phenocryst 460 
abundance in these rocks (up to 20 – 30 %). However, the F-rich melt could have 461 
developed in pockets of residual melt, similar to miaroles, frequently observed in 462 
shallow intrusions, and later remobilised. Feldspar-mica-quartz crystallised inclusions 463 
in topaz phenocrysts likely indicate that part of the groundmass was crystallised when 464 
the topaz phenocrysts formed, and are in agreement with this hypothesis. 465 
The occurrence of some melt inclusions along cracks suggests a very low 466 
viscosity of the trapped liquid. Such low viscosity can be explained by considering the 467 
strong viscosity-reducing effect of F (Giordano et al., 2008). According to the model 468 
proposed by these authors, addition of 9 wt.% F would cause a decrease of ln(η) of a 469 
rhyolitic melt (SiO2 = 70 wt.%, K2O = Na2O = 5 wt.%) by ~5 log units at 800°C 470 
(from ln(η)~1010. 3 to 105.5 Pa·s) and 7.8 log units at 600°C (from ln(η)~1015.8 to 108.0 471 
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Pa·s), and any water present would further decrease viscosity in a similar way to F. 472 
Such extremely low viscosity would favour the separation of this melt from the 473 
crystals and its migration towards the margins of intrusions and into the country 474 
rocks, and may result in wall-rock alteration and mineralisation processes described 475 
around F-rich intrusions, such as veining and greisenisation, which in many cases 476 
contain large amounts of Nb-Ta-W minerals (Badanina et al., 2006; Charoy and 477 
Noronha, 1996; Kinnaird, 1985; Melcher et al., 2014).  478 
7.3 Saturation of Nb-Ta-W-(Sn) in the melt and implications for mineralisation 479 
The close association of Nb-Ta-(W) oxide with topaz was previously observed 480 
in the Ary-Bulak massif (Kovalenko and Kovalenko, 1976; Peretyazhko and Savina, 481 
2010b), and in topaz granite dykes of the Totoguz massif (Letnikov, 2008), which is 482 
compositionally similar to ongonites. We observed needles of Nb-Ta-(W) oxide in 483 
late-crystallising topaz, but not in quartz or feldspar, which suggests a link between 484 
concentrations of these elements during the late stages of magma fractionation and the 485 
formation of topaz. Niobium-Ta-W-(Sn) oxides showing no signs of disequilibrium 486 
(e.g. resorption) were found in direct contact with topaz-hosted melt inclusions (Fig 487 
3B), and were therefore likely in equilibrium with this F-(Li)-rich peraluminous melt. 488 
Experiments have demonstrated a strong increase of Nb, Ta and W solubility in 489 
felsic melts with increasing F (Keppler, 1993), Li (Bartels et al., 2010; Linnen, 1998) 490 
and alkali content (Linnen and Keppler, 1997). Thus, the increase of F and Li in the 491 
melt – indicated by melt inclusions and growth zones of topaz and mica – would 492 
cause incompatible behaviour of Nb, Ta and W, and promote their concentration in 493 
the melt with progressive crystallisation. Subsequently, separation of a cryolithionite-494 
like phase (Fig 1B, 3A) would deplete the melt in F, Li and alkalis, thus reducing the 495 
solubility of Nb, Ta and W, and causing precipitation of W-ixiolite and tantalite-496 
columbite (Fig 9). Textures of Nb-Ta-(W) oxides, such as needle-like crystals 497 
arranged in radial aggregates, suggest rapid crystallisation under conditions of strong 498 
oversaturation, implying marked F and Li depletion. These processes are recorded in 499 
topaz chemical zones and CL properties, which indicate repeated variations of 500 
luminescence associated with fluctuations of trace element contents (including Nb, 501 
Ta, W and Li). In some cases, CL-bright, Nb-Ta-W-Li-enriched growth zones of 502 
topaz are followed by a resorption event (Fig 2A, 2B). This seems to indicate periodic 503 
accumulation of these elements in the melt, followed by resorption and successive 504 
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growth of CL-darker, Nb-Ta-W-poorer topaz. Topaz destabilisation may have 505 
occurred following strong F depletion due to cryolithionite separation. 506 
8. Conclusions 507 
The detailed textural and microchemical study of topaz and the analyses of melt 508 
inclusions hosted in quartz and topaz phenocrysts from the Ary-Bulak ongonite 509 
massif, Russia, offer insight into the formation of magmatic topaz. EPM analyses 510 
indicate that topaz in these rocks is composed of an almost pure F component 511 
containing an average of ~21 wt.% F, and OH/(OH + F) ≤0.09 (calculated by 512 
difference, 100 wt.% – EPMA tot). LA-ICP-MS revealed the presence of a large 513 
number of trace elements, including Fe, Na, P, Li, B, Be, Nb, Ta, W, Ga, Ba, REE. 514 
The concentrations of some of these elements (Li, Ga, Nb, Ta, W) are co-varying with 515 
cathodoluminescence intensity, suggesting a role of some of these elements as CL-516 
activators in topaz. Variations of CL intensity and trace element contents of topaz 517 
may be used as a proxy for Nb-Ta-W fluctuations in the melt. Early-trapped, quartz-518 
hosted subhedral melt inclusions are mildly peraluminous (ASI = 1.2 on average) and 519 
contain F ~1 wt.%. Topaz-hosted melt inclusions indicate that topaz crystallised from 520 
a strongly F-enriched (up to >9 wt.%), peraluminous, low-Ca melt, and contain 521 
cryolithionite [Na3Li3Al2F12] as a daughter phase. Topaz and Nb-Ta-W-oxide 522 
crystallised from this F-Li-enriched melt. The high F and Li contents would have 523 
favoured the concentration of high-field strength elements during magmatic 524 
processes, so that this melt became enriched in Nb, Ta and W. Subsequent separation 525 
of a cryolithionite-like phase (as either an immiscible melt or a crystalline phase) 526 
would have caused a drop in F and Li, reduced the solubility of high-field strength 527 
elements, and promoted crystallisation of tantalite-columbite and W-ixiolite. This 528 
melt had an extremely low viscosity and was thus highly mobile, as demonstrated by 529 
the occurrence of melt inclusions along cracks. Such a melt would have the capability 530 
to escape crystallising intrusions and domes, and may have a role in the formation of 531 
greisens and mineralised topaz-bearing veins around felsic intrusions of similar 532 
composition to the Ary-Bulak massif. 533 
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Figure captions 746 
Fig 1. Photomicrographs (A and C parallel transmitted light; B, D, E and F back-747 
scattered electron image of sample AB1). A Phenocrysts of topaz (Toz), K-feldspar 748 
(Kfs) and mica in a quartz-feldspar-topaz groundmass. Pl (Na-)plagioclase, cb 749 
carbonate. B Topaz-hosted inclusion of a Na-Al-F phase, possibly originally included 750 
as melt, identified by Raman spectroscopy as cryolithionite [Na3Li3Al2F12] (main 751 
peak at ~567 cm-1) (crl). A fine-grained Ca-K-bearing crystalline phase is also 752 
present. C Zoned mica phenocryst showing BSE brightness variations. The BSE-753 
darker rim contains less Fe and more F than the BSE-brighter core. Fl fluorite. D 754 
Aggregate of radially-arranged W-ixiolite needles included in topaz. E Fine-grained 755 
groundmass containing quartz, feldspar, topaz, mica and minor monazite (Mnz). F 756 
Pocket of Ca-carbonate (cb) containing inclusions of fluorite (Fl) and an Al-Si 757 
mineral, possibly kaolinite (kaol) 758 
Fig 2. Cathodoluminescence (CL) textures of topaz and quartz phenocrysts. A Mosaic 759 
of three CL images of a topaz phenocryst. Variations of CL intensities indicate 760 
euhedral growth textures and truncations of these (arrowed), indicating growth and 761 
resorption events. B and C (and inset) CL and parallel transmitted light images of 762 
topaz phenocrysts. Topaz phenocrysts have rims containing abundant quartz 763 
inclusions. D and E CL images of quartz phenocrysts indicate euhedral growth 764 
textures. Note prominent sector zoning. Round healed cracks (arrowed) appear as 765 
either dark or bright CL bands 766 
Fig 3. A (and insets) Multiple topaz-hosted melt inclusions occurring along trapping 767 
plane. The melt inclusions contain silicate glass (gl) and a bubble (V). In addition, 768 
several inclusions also contain a colourless anhedral phase identified as cryolithionite 769 
[Na3Li3Al2F12] by Raman spectroscopy. B Topaz-hosted isolated melt inclusions co-770 
trapped with needle-like crystals of W-ixiolite. The inclusions contain glass, vapour 771 
(one or multiple bubbles), a cubic crystal (cryolithionite), and unidentified fine-772 
grained colourless crystals. C Large, isolated (primary) subhedral quartz-hosted melt 773 
inclusion containing silicate glass, a large bubble, an unidentified yellow mineral with 774 
cleavage system (inset) and a fine-grained dendritic crystal. D Anhedral quartz-hosted 775 
melt inclusion containing glass, bubble and an unidentified opaque mineral. Note 776 
small fluid inclusions (arrowed). E Quartz-hosted multiphase inclusion containing 777 
round Y-bearing fluorite (see X-ray elemental maps), silicate glass and a bubble 778 
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Fig 4. Plots of major element analyses of melt inclusion glass. Symbol abbreviations: 779 
Quartz – subhedral quartz-hosted melt inclusions, Topaz – topaz-hosted melt 780 
inclusions, Quartz-II – irregular quartz-hosted melt inclusions, liter – previous 781 
analyses (Antipin et al., 2009; Peretyazhko and Savina, 2010a). Arrows indicate the 782 
compositional effect of cryolithionite separation, numbers indicate fraction of melt 783 
crystallised. Previous analyses have been carried out on homogenised melt inclusions, 784 
which may have resulted in SiO2 addition from the host quartz. Analyses of melt 785 
inclusions homogenised at high-temperature (950°C) are not plotted here 786 
Fig 5. Photomicrographs and PIXE maps of A topaz-hosted melt inclusions; B 787 
euhedral quartz-hosted melt inclusion (image in boxed area is located at a different 788 
focal depth); C irregular-shaped quartz-hosted melt inclusion. Fine daughter crystals 789 
in A contain K, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn. Fine-grained crystals on bubble in C contain Fe-790 
Mn-Cu-Zn-bearing minerals possibly precipitated from vapour in the bubble. Note 791 
Mo-K-Fe distribution along crack in C (bottom left) 792 
Fig 6. Fluorine compositions (A) and P vs. Si plot (B) of topaz phenocrysts (electron 793 
microprobe analyses, plotted as wt.%, results from 12 traverses). Cores and rims are 794 
distinguished 795 
Fig 7. A and B CL images and time-resolved LA-ICP-MS traverses of topaz 796 
phenocrysts. Dashed lines mark the core-rim contact and the grain margin. Arrows 797 
indicate position and direction of LA-ICP-MS traverse 798 
Fig 8. Trace element compositions of topaz phenocrysts (results from 6 traverses). 799 
Cores and rims are distinguished. Lithium and B are compared with compositions of 800 
topaz from different environments (data from Hervig et al., 1987), Ga values (Max, 801 
min, avg) are compared with topaz from granite of the Krušné Hory/Erzgebirge area 802 
(Breiter et al., 2013) 803 
Fig 9. Conceptual model for the formation of magmatic topaz and deposition of Nb-804 
Ta-W-oxides in the Ary-Bulak massif 805 
Supplementary Fig 1. Photomicrographs and Raman spectra of glass and minerals. 806 
Black crosses indicate position of Raman spectra. A (and inset) Raman spectrum of 807 
topaz phenocryst showing peak at 3653 cm-1 (OH stretching vibration). B Topaz-808 
hosted melt inclusions containing silicate glass, vapour bubble and cryolithionite, and 809 
Raman spectrum indicating peaks at 356, 398 and 567 cm-1 (cryolithionite). C Topaz-810 
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hosted melt inclusion (silicate glass, vapour bubble and cryolithionite). The high-811 
frequency portion of a Raman spectrum of glass shows a broad peak at 3200 – 3500 812 
cm-1 (H2O vibrational mode). D Magmatic fluorite co-trapped with silicate glass in 813 
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1. Nb, Ta and W are progressively 
concentrated in the melt during 
fractionation of high-F-Li magma




2. Growth stages of topaz with dierent 
trace element contents record the 
compositional evolution of the melt 




3. Separation of cryolithionite depletes 
the melt in F and Li, thus depressing the 
solubility of Nb, Ta and W, and causing 
their deposition as oxides. Strong F 
depletion may destabilise topaz and 
cause resorption
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